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PROGRAM

Suite for 5 instruments

Allamanda
Sarabande
Galliard
La Boureu

Troisième Concert Royaux (1714-15)

Prélude - Lentement
Allemande – Légèrement
Courante
Sarabande – Grave
Gavotte
Muzette
Chaconne - Legere

Sonata BWV 1027/1039 (c. 1720)

Adagio
Allegro ma non tanto
Andante
Allegro Moderato

Quartett in E-Moll
from Paris Quartets c. 1733

A discretion - très vite - a discretion
Gay
Vite
Gracieusement
Distrait
Modéré

The IC PIP Ensemble
Jacqueline Christen & Aimee Shorten, traverso; Kate Goldstein, violin;
Rosie Newton & Kathleen Stevens, viola, Daniel Brownell, organ; Mary
Holzhauer, harpsichord; Jane Lazarovic, G violone; Nate Dominy,
percussion; Nicholas Walker, viola da gamba

Very special thanks to Jean Radice for her collaboration
and coaching help with the Bach Sonata.

To receive occasional emails from the School of Music about upcoming concerts,
send an email with your name and address to: concerts@ithaca.edu

Photographic, video, and sound recording and/or transmitting devices are not permitted in the
Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones.